



FAQ 
I have a class pass with an expiration, if I join the summer membership, can I 

get an extension?  
Yes, we will pause your current expiration and extend it three months after the 

summer. Clients who have memberships with a 6 month commitment will 
have their membership paused and reinstated after the summer months. 

Do I get access to member benefits with the summer unlimited packages? 
Yes! Both options include 15% off all merchandise, 25% off Move It Family 
programs, FREE child care, and access to other members only events. In 

addition, I'll schedule a private coaching session with every person who signs 
up for the special (for the first time ever!).  

Why do I have to pay today if the specials don't go into effect until June 1?   
We want to reserve a spot for you! These packages are for a select group of 
Movers who are looking for more and ready to take the next step. When you 

purchase today, you are locking in these special rates and saying, "Yes, let's do 
this. I'm ready to make myself a priority!"  

I have plans to travel this summer... I like to workout outside when the 
weather's nice...My kids are home and have activities. What if I purchase a 

package and I don't use enough classes?  
The feeling you have after a Move It Studio experience, it's just not available 
anywhere else. As you plan your vacations and other summer plans, why not 
plan the times you're going to Move It.  Every day we see clients walking out 
of the studio with a sense of accomplishment, of strength, of fulfillment, of 

power. We hear over and over that you come for the class, but leave with so 
much more than a workout. When you invest in yourself, the positive effects 
ripple out to the rest of your life. And, let me tell you, when you know you've 

got unlimited classes, you find a way to Move It as much as you can! 

Does this answer your questions? If not, feel free to email Marie directly if you 
have more questions. 
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